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COUN('~ OF STATE. 
Tiur." 24th 8epUmbef4, 1915. 

The Counch met in the COuncil Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
of the Clork, the Ronourable the President in the Chair. 

STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE DEPAR1MlENT OF POSTS AND 
AIR. 

THE HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDENT: With referenre to the anoounre-
ment made by me 00 the 21st September, 194.2 regarding nomin~tion8 to the 
Standing Committee to advi8e on subjects other than " Roads " dealt with in 
the Department of Posts and Air, I have to announce that the Honourable 
Saiyed Mohamed Padshah Sahib Bahadur and the Honourable Haji Syed 
Muhammad Huwn have bet-n nominated to it. As there a.re two.t'andidates 
for two seata, I declare them duly elected. • 

M.OTION BE POLITICAL SI'IUATJON IN INDIA. 

THE HOliOUBA.BLE SIB JOGENDR·A S]NGH (Edu(ation, Health and 
Lands Member): Sir, I pave listened to the debate with deep concern and a 
feeling of frustration. It would be futile at this stage for me to dis8e<'t the 
carcass of deplorable eV'E'nts. No Gov~nm('nt e'an rejoire in tber.e fateful day. 
if it is compelled to maintain law and order, when all its t'nergi(,8 should be 
directed in preparations to meet the perila, which it may be at any mcment 
called upon to face. 

Nothing is lost; indeed e'Veryt,hing would be gained if we face the realif,iea, 
sink all party and communal differences and enter upon our heritllge. We 
can then' a Ilk 'His Majesty's Government to dOlle thia lIorry chaptel' of mis-
undel1ltandings ; negotiations and dedaration8 by a (letlnite act. and f'ndow 
India with Puran Swaraj. By giving at on('e England can secure India as a 
wil1ing partner in' ber struggle for 8urvivonmip. Would to God a wave of 
wisdom swept away cobwebs of dilltrust and disbelief on both sides and bet-
ween the communities in the realization in the words of Sadi .. That we are 
liulbs of one another". Even Mr. Jinnah may see that be <'annot create &. 

holy land unle88 he soos, in thOBe amid8t whom he liveR, the tare of a brother. 
May I take this oppOrtunity of, mentioning that Mr, Jinnah wall \\"fang. 
Muslim reprebentation in the army stands at 32 rer cent. and t,he others 
provide the remaining 68 per ('ent. 

Let Gandhiji worship at the shrine of non·violence and Jinnab sbarpen 
his knife to carve out a Pakistan, but let the Central Legislature do the one 
thing that is needful and act all represeJttative of 'millions who de&ire peace, 
a. better living, WhORe hearts throb in unison in tboull&Jlds of viJJagea. who are 
aware that all religions teach concord is a bleB8ing and discord a curse, who 
in spite of preachfugs which have been racing in fuU blast. have lived for 
centuries. and live now, as good neighbours. 

( 127 ) 
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[ Sir J ogendra. Singh. ] 
Let ull forget that there are suoh organizations as the Congress and the 

L:n.gue. Lst us no more waste onr stoak of emotions in vain pursuit of theories 
whioh h!l.ve no relation to faots. Let the representatives of the Princes and the 
ps:>ple come together a.nd reJOlve the deadlook. Let them present a united 
deml),nd for fulfilment of the promise, whioh was reaffirmed by the Prime 
'M'inic1ter only the other d!l.Y: My lips can utter no word of indifference regard-
in~ the aspiration of all the people of India. Let us work for the realiza.tion 
of theae aspirations. 

My friend, the Honourable Mr. Sapru, and other speakers have spoken 
of the eleven contetpptibles who have joined the Government. 

Tm: HONOUBABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU (United Provinces Southern: Non-
Muhammadan): I never used the word '.' contemptible". 

TUB HaNOUBABLB SlB JOGENDRA SINGH: My friend the Honoura.ble 
Mr. Sapru seems familiar with the writings of John Morley. He must have 
noted the controversy ov<,r the appointment of a single Indian to the Vioeroy's 
Exeoutive Connell. Lord Linlithgow ollin in.any case claim that he has secured 
an India.n majority in his Executive Counoil, while the great Postvisit thinker 
and liberal statesman could not reoonoile him96lfto the appointment of a single 
Indian. 

I can aS8ure the Honourable M(r. S:\pru that we hold these positions in 
trust. I have not studied the Aot or the rul~a of business but loan affirm 
without any fea.r of contra.diction that we exercise all the powers whioh the 
Members of the Exeoutive Counoil have exeroised. Further, it is not our 
purpose to m!l.ke bibles of the fading soript of rules, whioh m!l.y not suit the new 
complexion of expanded Counoil. I~ sha.ll be our endeavour of all my colleagues 
who think alike to transform the Exeoutive Counoil into a Cabinet, if you a.lso 
play your pa.rt, and endow us with power but if you leave us in splendid isola-
tion then you rob us la.rgely of our power to carry out your wishes. I feel like 
asking, in the words of Ghalib, CI What kind of friends are these, who have 
turned into a.dvisers and oritios, they who ought to have been busy in translat-
ing their sympathy into a.ction". . 

I Qa.n assure you I ha.ve not com3 in this last stage of my journey on this 
83.rth to wa.ste my da.ys, but to serve my King and my Country, to advooate to 
tne b:nt of my pow<Jr the view.:! of tho.~e waom I represent, to stand for the 
inte~rity of India to utilize every opportunity to secure what the heart of India 
dcuires, an:! to mloke a larger ha.ppiness more. univerll8.11y possible. 

MIJoY I say with all humility that the mantle of a minister cannot cloud the 
.. pirit of a ma.n who no more wishes to plea.ae men but to please God. 

TUB HONOUBABLB PANDIT HIRDAY NA'I!H KUNZRU (United Pro-
vinC6S Northern: Non-MUhammadan): Mr. President, before I deal with 
contl'oversial matters, I think I must pay my tribute of admiration to my 
Honourable friend Sir Jogendra Singh for what he has Rid and for the tone in 
which be has 8aid it. His 8peech 8howed that he regarded himself as a represen-
tative of the ueople and was in the Council not for administrative purposes but 
to voice the aapirations of those whom he morally represents. I wish that my 
Honourable friend the Leader of the House had shown a. 8imilar realiza.tion of 
bj" responsibility when he spoke on the present situation yesterday. I can not 
(l(/t\trat\lla.1it'I him on the speech which be delivered whioh, if he will pardon 
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me for saying SO, waa only a poor summary of Sir RegiDaJd Ma.xwell'. speech 
in aiwther place. I can und.er'stand the preoccupation of the Members of the 
Executive Council with the aeriouBrieB8 of the present situation. I can under-
stand their anxiety to put down lawlessneBB and to restore pea~ and order 
throughout the country. There is no one on these Benches who is in sympathy 
with the acts of violence that are being perpetrated today or who can uk 
Government to let those, who are engaged in carrying out the destnlctive policy 
which Government are opposing, go on with their campaign unhindered. All 
those who desire the progress of their country would wish that there were peace 
in the country, and that we could unitedly face the common foe of civilization 
and humanity. But, while I recognize the primary duty of the Gov&mment 
to put down disorder I also ask them to realize the causes that are at work 
today and to understand why the unrest that has been in existence in this 
country for years and years has manifested itself in the form which we a.I1 
deplore. My Honourable friend Sir Mahomed Ulman when asked yesterday 
whether Government considered it their duty to inquire into flXceBSeS that 
might have been committed by their own police and military and whether the 
Executive Council was considering measures to bring about reconciliation 
between thf) people and the country replied that Government had no reaaon 
to suppose that their agents had been guilty of any exceSReS and threw the 
primary responsibility for sug~esting ohanges in the constitution of India on 
the Governor General and His Majesty's Government. He would not even 
admit that the Government of Ind.io.had any concern with the matter or that 
they could on their own initiative take lip and consider questions of collltitu-
tional policy and tender that advice to His Majesty's Government which they 
thought to be beat in the interests of this country and England. 

Let me first deal, Sir, with the manner in which the disturbances are being 
suppressed, at leaat in some places. My Honourable friend the Leader of the 
House was able to give us fairly full information regarding the lawless acta 
committed by those who have been guilty of cutting wires or removing rails 
or burning post olices and police stations. We have not the aa.me means &8 he 
haa for making inquiries into the manner in which the authorities are putting 
down acts of lawles8DeBB. In the present dilturbed state of the country the 
Provincial authorities will scarcely a.llow any person to proceed to thOle dis-
tricts where the police and the military have been stationed. But my.Honour-
able friend Mr. Sri Narain Ma.htha, who waa fortunately able to tour his diatrict, 
gave us yeeterday an exceedingly disquieting picture of the 8tate of thing8 
that prevail there. The account that he gave U8 of the lawleuneu committed 
by the guardians of law and order was moving in the extreme and showed that 
Government had on their part been guilty of no leu violence than the people 
at least in certain pla.oes. I should like to give one or two. inatanoes relating 
to the United ProvInces which seem to me to be baaed on accurate information. 
The first instance I ahall refer to relates to Allahabad. I have made some 
inquiries on the 8ubject and I under8tand that a man W&8 caught hold of by 
an Indian ·80ldier or the .peoial military police becaUlO he waa wearing a 
Gandhi cap. He waa asked to take it oft' which he natura.lly refuBed to do. 
His part W88 taken by a paner-by. Two or three Ioldien came and beat the 
man who waa wearing the Gandhi cap. He turned round on his &8ealJantl 
and attacked them and then finally, shaking oft' the person who was holding 
his .hirt, he tried to ran away. He and h1. aupport.en who aJ.o ran away 
were at once ired on by one of the IIOldiers or military poIioe. He waa not hit 
but a pauer.by who wu hit died immediately. Another instance of the I&me 
Idnd, I understuui, ooourrecf in Allahabad, quite near the place where the 

AS 
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[ Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru. ] 
first incident occurred. but I have not been able to inquire into it. The next 
incident. Sir,that I sha.ll invite the attention of the House to relates to one of • 
the eastern districts of the United Provinces. Gh&zipur. One of theinhabi- . 
ta.nts of the village which I am going to refer to. who is a substantial zeminda.r. 
paying between Rs. 3.000 and Rs. 4.000 annua.llya.sla.nd revenue. has made 
representations both to the Local and the Central Governments regarding the 
exOeHses oommitted by the military in his vi11a.ge. The vi1la.ge concerned 
is Manjha and the story which the zeminda.r refers to in his representation runs 
as follows: On the 24th August. four European soldiers-I think he me!nt 
four European officers-accompanied by about 100 or 150 Indian soldiers 
visited the village of Manjha in tehsil Saidpur, ordered all the males in the 
vi1la.ge to came out of their houses and stand on one side of the road. They 
then entered the houses, forced the women to surrender all the ornaments they 
had on their persons, took hold of all the cash, jewellery and other valuables 
they could lay their hands on and then set fire to a number of houses. After-
wards they returned to the place where the male members of the'village 
including children were standing. The children were .. ked to go away, but all 
the males were whipped each of them by two men, one standing on either 
side of the victim. One of the houses that was,looted was that of this zemindar 
who has complained to Government. He is one of the men who helped Govern-
ment to put down the non-co-operation movement in 1921. He has helped 
them to a small extent in recruiting soldiers in the present war. He has 
contnl)1~ted to'the war fund and has been made an Honorary Magistrate. 
,Yet he was nf)t spared. Sir, ifthill is the treatment that can be meted out 
to a loyal supporter of the Government,· one naturally shudders, to thiDk 
what happened to those people who were not in that position. I should 
not like to suggest that things of this kind have happened in every village. 
But I must state that BO many complaints have reached me from the eastern 
districts of the United ProvinCe/! that I feel. and feel strongly, that the Govern-
ment ought to institute an impartial inquiry into the manner in which law-
lessness has been suppressed in thrse districts. I have received . complaints 
from other parts of India alao, for instance from Gujerat, but I do not want 
to go into any further details on the subject. It has been no pleasure to me 
to recite even the instances which I have placed before the Council, but I was 
compelled to do so by the refusal of my Honourable friend the Leader of the 
House yesterday to admit that the police and the troops mi~ht in some 
placeK have bt'fln guilty of t&king the law into their own h&I).ds and 
and oommitting exoeases. 

THE HONOURABLE R..u BAuDuB SRI NARAIN M.AJI'J.HA (Bihar: Non-
MUhammadan): I want to interrupt Pandit Kunzru for a mament. If he 
chooses, I will hand over to him a. paper which I have received jultt by this 
dak signed by an individual whom I know-- , 

THE HONOURABLE '$E PRESIDENT: Why do you want to interrupt 
the speech t PMdit Kwtzru. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: I hope, Sir. 
that the instanoes that my Honourable friend Mr. Sri Nara.in Mahtba and I 
ha.ve placed before the Council will oonv~ce the Leader of the House that a.t 
least something hall been done by the Government which they ,hould not 
approve of and that if they are jealous of their reputation they must institute 
an inquiry into theee matters. In asking them to do 80, I am only prooeeding 
on precedents set by the Government themaelves. After the diBturbanoea in the 
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. Punjab in 1919 the Secretary of Sb.te inlltituted an inqWrr into the conditiona 
govemin,g the exercille of the powers conferred on the Punjab authorities under 
the ManJal law that was proclaimed there and I see DO reason why when the 

• :F..~Dt abnormal It!&te of things is over Government eh. ould shrink from 
.following the same procedure. Indeed. if they have any 1Ed for their 
reputation it is their bounden duty to let those-who have com 'nts to make 
pl&oe them before an impartial authority. BO that it may be DOwn whether 
their grievances were justified or not. , 

Bir, I shol.ll DOW, by your leave, deal with another point whioh ari8ell out of 
the speech of my Honourable friend the Leader of the House. Spea~ the 
~y before yesterday he t.aoid that taking all thing8 into oonsideration those 
responsible for the present disturbanoe8 seemed to . be aotuated with the 
definite object of inviting Japan to take Indi.a. I think the HonQurab1e 
Member went a little too fa.r in making that statement. I am not a member 
0{ the Congress, nor do I agree with its present polioy. But I !)annot for a 
moment agree that the objeot of ·the Congress was to invite Japan to India. 
It wanted certainly to embarras8 the Government i but I am lIure that it has 
not the lllightest desire to invite Japan to this oountry. 

Tm: HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: III not that tho oorollary' .. 
TIm HONOURAJILE PANDIT HIRDAY NA'I:HKUl'lZRU: My Honourable 

friend Mr. H08l!lloin Imam 8o'lks whether this is not the oorollal'Y of their action. 
I m'lll reply to his question a little later. I had anticipated suoh questions on 
the part of exp3rienoed and wise members of this Couuoil and I have thorefoJ'6 
comE'! prepared for a roply. 

Tu HONOURABLE PA.ND1T HIRDAY NAT-H KUN.ZRU: Sir, Govern· 
ment, instead of doaling only with th'l presnnt lIituation and thinking that 
they h .. ve no background and th"t there will be no aftermath whioh th!!y need 
trouble themselvei about ough t soriollsly to think of tho mea".ures by whioh 
reconciliation can be brought about between them and tho p~,ople. It ill futill! for 
them to think that the dissatisfaction which ha, mauiCostod itfiKllf in th!> oountry 
h"s been engineered by the Congress. Considoring the flltot that the adherents 
of the Congre8s got no timo· to proparo th~ poople for carrying out their pro. 
gramme, did not get time evfIU to inform tho pt'Ople fully of their programme, 
it is absurd to My that the movement is wholly onginotlrud. I think, Sir, 
llOnsid(~ring the situa.tion impartially 000 cannot doubt that tho uphl'aval that 
has taken place re.ftoots the feelings of tho poople towards tho British Govern· 
ment. The despair and exaspJration to whioh the policy of the British 
Government have driven all p~plo, whethor HinduR or MusliDl8, has unfor. 
tunately resulted: in aots of lawl68lJnoss on t~e part of the people, but my 
Honourablo friends opposite should on an oocasion like this bear in mind lArd 
Morl!'Y'1I words th .. t when people rebel it is not thoir f'a.ult but thHir mlHfo"rtllllO. 
A friend of mint·, Sir, convoneda meeting at Allahabad to ask tho peoplo to 
co.:>perate with the Government in th~ir war effort. This meeting wa .. OOnV(llll~ 
under the aUlipiOO8 of the Communist Pa.rty. My friend in the oours" of his 
speech attacked the Japane8fl for the atrocitiOll of whioh they have boon guilty 
in China. A man in th" audience excitedly got up and said, .. You might MV8 
said th"t 8011lo time ago but plea.!Ie do not say that "now ". A day earlier, or 
the aame day, a procession of students had been fired on by the police and one 
or them had died. The students I understand had not been guilty of any violenoe 
and when the news of the firing·on the atudentB spread through the city it 
touched the heart~ evOll of those who deplored the preaent mownnent. ThiI 
little incident should .doe to show to Government whioh way tJu; wind ill 
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blowing and instead of .burying theirloheads like ostriches in the sand they ought 
to look fact,:, in the £ace, realize their responsibilities and think of their duty • 
towards the people whose trustees they profess to be instead of a.lways thinking. 
of their prestige and power. 

Sir, it is a tragedy that Government have £ailed to recognize th~r respon-
sibility for the present state of things and it is not until they realize their own 
faults, realize their own tardiness in satisfying the legitimate demands 
of the people for freedom that they will be able to strengthen their position or 
bring about friendly relations between India and England. My Honourable 
friends opposite will challenge this statement and ask whether since the war 
broke out Government have not taken two steps in order to make the Execu. 
tive Council more representative of popular opinion than it was before. The 
Government ReAolution issued on the 8th August claims that the Executive 
Counoil as constituted at present is stronger and more representative than it 
ever was before. Sir, considering the situation objectively there is nothing to 
show that the Executive Council today is stronger than its predecessors 
and if it is not .stronger and does not therefore reBoot publio opinion 
as foroibly as it ought to I cannot regard it as more representative. But, 
~rt from this, Sir, let us oonsider the manner in which the expansion of the 
Exeoutive Council has been brought about. I do not want to go into the 
details. concerning this expansion because we have dealt with them repeatedly 
in this House. I shall, therefore, content myself with saying that in spite 
of the expansion that has taken place in two stages a majority of the most 
important portfolici ltill remain ,n British hands. When the last expan-
lion of the Counoil took place the portfolio of Communications was divided 
"into two. those of War Transport and of Civil Aviation and Posts and Tele. 
graphs. The latter portfolio was given to an Indian and the former was given 
to a Britisher. The cry is for Indianization in every quarter of the country. 
All political groups are united in demanding jt ; yet the British Government 
who have expanded the Executive Council in order to convince us of their 
political sincerity appoint a Britisher to one of the most important portfolios. 
Can we wonder. Sir. if such actions on the part of His Majesty's Government 
have created profound distrust and resentment throughout India. The Govern· 
ment have said in extenuation or in defence of their present policy that while 
they were always prepared to consider suggestions relating to constitutional 
advance they oould not carryon negotiations with the representatives of the 
Congress in face of the threat of rebellion which they had held out. The 
demands which were made by the Congress are in substance the demands which 
.have been put forward Ly other Parties. There may be differences between 
the Muslim League on the one side and the Hindu Mahasabha and the Congress 
on the other. but I have yet to learn that the Muslim League. or its leader. is 
satisfied with the present state of things or wants that Government should 
remain in undisturbed enjoyment of their present power. I make bold to say 
that the Muslim League. the Hindu Mahasabha. the Liberal Federation ansi 
the Non-Party Conference are in effect united in demanding of the British 
Government that freedom which the Congress has asked for. What heed did 
the British Government pay to their demands before the Congress passed ita 
threatening reaolution' Had they tried in the lout to be conciliatory, 
had they shown any earnest desire to part with power. had they placed the 
key portfolioe in the hands of Indians, they might today have been entitled 
to say that they had all the Parties in the country except the Congreu 
behind them. But today they are in the unenviable position of having all 
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thinking &ections of the popuiation of India ranged solidly against thrm. 
They ~y 8atter themaelves that owing to the.intemal diJferences that exist 
in the country they are discharging their duty in putting down the COngIe88 
agitators. I wonder however, Sir, whether they can satisfy their conscience 
So ea.sily if it ever pricks them. It is, Sir, the refusal of Government to consider 
the proposals put forward by the other parties that has produced that despera. 
tion in the oountry of which the present up,lle&val is a forcible manifestation. 
In order, Sir, to show that the demands of all the parties were virtually the same 
&8 those of the Congresa I shall read out part of the resolution pasaed by the 
lut Non.party conference which was held on the 21st and 22nd February, 
1942 in this city. The oonference ~ed among other things for a declaration 
that India shan no longer be treated as a dependency to be ruled from White· 
hall and that henceforth her constitutional position and powers Eh(·uld be 
identioal with those of the other seH.governing units of the British Cemmon· 
wealth. What attention did the British Government pay to this resolution" 
They threw it into the waste paper basket. I honour, Sir, thoae Englishmen 
who, in the faoo of the discouragement which they are receiving frem the 
British 3.uthorities and some of their own countrymen in this country, are 
trying to make the authorities both in India and in England realize that their 
best interests lie in their satisfying the just demands of the Indian p£ople. 
Government have tried to carryon propaganda in other countries that if only 
there wu unity in the country they would be prepared to sunender. power 
to. the representatives of the people. This sentiment was given exprusion to 
even by my Honourable friend Sir Jogendra Singh. I do not howenr, Sir, 
think that thi8 propaganda i8 based on troth, for when, Sir, Staff old Cripps 
came here he made it plain that even· if all the parties united in asking for tho 
'transfer of Defence it would not be transfened. My friend'Mr. Arthur )teere, 
in view of this and other facts, writing the other day to the Editor of the 
Pioneer, said what Wd8 essential was that II Allied military opinion "hclUld 
learn that the problem of obtaining internal peace in India and enthusiastic 
support for the war against Japan could be solnd by a British offer to transfer 
power (Hear, Mar) which hall hitherto been lacking". He then Eays that 
India should be in the same position as the GovernJDt'nts of Australia and 
Canada, and states that .. the British and American public would Selm 
to be under the impresaion that conditional upon agretment between Indian 
parties, 8uch an offer is in exis~nce, whereas in India it is univena])y kn(jwn 
that it ill not 80". It is clear, Sir, therefore, that not only Indians, but 
fair·minded Britisher8 admit that the Government, though carrying cn 
propaganda aasiduoualy againllt Indiana in other countriel, bave De,vcr 
admitted that union among the people would result in the transfer of 
complete power to Indian hands. 

THB HONOUBABLE lIB, 1I0SSAIN IMAM: Representative Indian handl. 
THB HONOULUILE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KtJNZRU: I shall 

novertheless, Sir, make bold to deal with the differences that unfortunately 
atill exist among us. I do not WBllt to deal with these diffcrEnces in 
any controversial spirit. I want those Honourable friends of mine in tMa 
House who represent the Mualim community to clarify their position in rc@ard 
to those essential pointli which mUlt be understood by us before their demand. 
can be properly conaidered. The agitatiOll for Pakiatan hal been going on for 
two or three yeara. Woe understand that what the )fualim desire .is that what 
they call theirhomelanda should be _)Jawed to become autDncmoul alld 
independent Statel. But, Sir, this atalEment doea not enable ua tlEarly to 
know what effect their proposals would have on India. I .. y nothing, Sir, 

• 
• 
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with regard to the wisdom of the demand, fot nothing that I can say will 
unfortunately have any eHect. I will, however, a.ak them to bea.rin mind tha.t 
Muslims do not inhabit this unfortunate country of India. There are other 
oountries also in whioh there a.re'large Muslim, populations. pAlestine is 
one of them. , Have they in putting forward the demand for Pakistan in this 
oountry ever thought of the effect that such a demand, if granted, would have 
on the fortunes of their co-religionists in Palestine 1 They and we have 

. together protested against British' encroachment on the right of the Muslim 
population of that country. ' 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Hear, hear. 
THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY' NATH KUNZRU: I had the 

good fortune of visiting it 10 or 12 years ago, and the talks that I.had with the 
people h\s left a.n indelible impression of l!beir sincerity and a love of freedom 
on my mind. We are still ready to join hands with the Indian Muslims in 
defending the rights of the Muslims in Palestine, but they are destroying the 
basis of their own demands. They will not, if Pakistan is conceded to them 
in this country, be ab Ie to a.ak the British Government to refrain from dividing 
Palestine between the Jews and the Muslims. The British Government ha.ve 
cheerfully supported the prinolple of Pakista.n in this country. Had it been 
accepted in the Eighteenth Century, the United States of America would 
not have been a united country today but would have' been split up into· 
two wea.k States. I think it is the good fortune of the United States of 
America that under the inspiring leadorship of President Lincoln they 
succ~eded in ma.intaining a united country against 0.11 opposition. Sir, 
wha.tever one ma.y think of the demand for PilkiBtan, but, realizing what 
the situa.tion in practice is, I will ask my Honourable friends who represent 
the Muslim L!lague in this House to tell me exactly what are the boundaries 
of wha.t the Muslim.s 0,,11 their homeland,., It is clear that they do not want 
that there should be one common Central Government with authority over 
the wllole of India. They wa.nt to disregard the evolution that has taken place, 
say during the last 100 years. Are they, while wiping out the history of the 
last 100 years still.asking that the old provincial boundaries, which are no less 
the result of British rule than the presen~ Central Government, should be 
retained as they are 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: No. 
'THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: My Honourable 

friend says" No ". Let us understand clearly then what are the limits that 
they set to the Muslim homelands; This question has been asked repeatedly 
in the oountry but it ha.s never been una.inbiguously answerc·d. My quest jon 
rela.tes especially to the Punjab and Bengal. I want to know whether they want 
the whole of Bengal and the whole of the Punjab as they are today, whether 
they inolude in their homelandll western BengtLI and the south-eastern Punjab, 
or whether their aspirationll would be satisfied if they were given full self. 
government over smaller territories. I was glad to hear from. my Honourable 
friend Mr. Hossain Im,m thaot it was not the Mu'!Ilim demand that the present 
provincial boundariea should be maintained intact. I would, however, take 
leave to remind him and the whole House that the Punjab as we know it today 
was not the Punjab that e'J:isted in the times of the Moguls. That part or 
the Punjab which iii on this side of the Sutlej formed part of a provinoe known 
as Sirhind. The British united the Provinoe of Sirhind with the Punjab after 
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its conquest by them in 1856. I hope, theref'o~,that my Honourable friend 
:Mr. Hossain Imam, bearing past history in mind,' a.ndbeing guided by COIl-
siderations of &irneu and justiOe~ would be:able to give an answer whioh 
would eD&ble the non· Muslims to .understand fully what'the Mualim demand' 
is and to consider it dispaBSionately. , 

The second question whieh I want to put to him is wheth~, wherf 
a territory comes to be separat;ed from India, only the views of the Muslim 
inhabitants of those territories would be eonside~ or whether the non· 
. Muslim inhabitants also would be asked to give their verdict' Judging from 
what the leader of the Muslim ~gue has said, the Muslim League demands' 

.that only the'Mussalma.ns living in the territories which the League desires 
,'to be independent should have the right to decide the future fate of those terri-
tories. I do not see how such a demand could be justified, The Mualim 
League has complained that the minorities have not been properly treated by 
the majority party. It can, therefore,naturally be asked ~to follow a proce-
dure, in settling tho fate of the territories which it regards as its own, whioh 
will be regarded I\S fair by its own minorities. But the demand whieh the 
leader of the Muslim League has made doeR not seem to be consiilteJlt with the 
claim put forwa.rd by him that the Muslims will deal with their minorities 
more fairly than the Congress has dealt with the minorities in this cowltry. 

Sir, these are the main questions that I wanted to put with regard. to 
Pakistan. Whatever tho causes that ha.ve brought them into existence may 
be, the demand of the Muslims should be seriously oQnsidered. I still hope 
that good sense will prevail in this coulltry and that in the inttlrosts of our 
.economic development &lld the strength of our count!'y we sha.ll have 
patriotism enough to sink our differenoos and to face the future UluUJdJy. 
I for one desire, and deilire ardently, to main.tain the unity 8f my OOuJltry. 
But there is one thing that I de~ire even more ardently than Wlity and that 
is the freedom of this unhappy country. 

And now, Sir, I venture to address 0. word to the autborities who have 
it tod!i.Y in their power to deoide' whether England and India. shall be friendll or 
enemies. The !l'uthor~ties seem to take t~evi~', ju~ing from the speech of my 
Honourable friend Slr Sultan Ahmed 111 the other House, that Government 
OaD, at the pre~nt time, oonsider no measures of a oonstitutional oharacter 
in order to bring a.bout a settlement of the differences which 'wlbappiJy 
divide the authorities and the people of this country. I am surpriaed that 
any Indian Member of the Government should have given expression to suob 
8. view. It was therefore, Sir, with a feeling of genuine reUef that I hea.rd Iny 
Honourable friend Sir-Jogendra Singh say that he did not OOIlflider that bo 
would be doing hi. duty if he di(l not try bill bBllt to work for the ,Mthfaction 
of those aspirations whioh actuated the OOUlltry from one ond to the othot'. 
Let the British authoritieA remember how they have acted in simil.,r sitlmtions 
in other' oountri,es. What I aha.1I say in this conneotion wiD IDIIwer to the 
question which my Honourable friend Mr. HOB.'Vlin Imam put to mo at the 
commencement of my speech. In the midst of the last grea.t war the Iri!lh 
people despairing of obtaining their freedom from the Briti~h Govemment 
rebelled in 1916. The Liberal Government was on their "ide, but the IItrang 
minority of Ulster prevented them from doing anything. The sitU&C.ion in 
this respect was the I&IDe in Ireland as it is in India, and what was the 
result' The Iri8b people did not want to be under tbe domination of 
Germany. Yet in their exaeperatioa theY went 10 far .. to .. tor German 
help in crier to obtain their freedom. They might have been miIpJded. 

• 
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But nobody ca.n oharge them with deliberately working for the"viotory of the 
Germa.ns a.nd inviting them to rule over Ireland. This in<¥dent ought to en-

, able Government to understand the rea.lity of the situa.tion that exists in this 
country. No Indian wa.nts to be under JlUp&Jlese rule. Government know 
this in their heart of hearts &s well as any of us do. Yet they are carrying 
on propaga.nda. in every qua.rter of the world against us and telling the world 
that Mahatma. Gandhi is pro-Japa.nese. It is not, Sir, by suoh propaga.nda 
that England can strengthen its posit~on in this country. It is ,only by 
taking aocount of its own history and by being guided by the wisdom whioh 
it showed in other pa.rts of the world that it can succeed in uniting this great 
country with itself. Mr. Churchin who delivered a.n arrogant and uncompromi-
sing speeoh recently in oonneotion with India which instead of conciliating has 
irritated tho people ,and added to the complication of the situa.tion was one 
of those who took part in the negotiations which were carried on with the 
Iri;5h by the British Government in 1920. When the war was over there was 
a. seoond rebellion in Ireland. The British Government did not penist in 
attempts to suppress it by taking purely military action and Mr. Lloyd 
George had the whdom and the greatness to recognise that the aspirations 
of the bravo Iriih people for the freedom of their oountry must be satiifted. 
He therefore' asked for a truce between Irela.nd and England, invited, 
those very people to his conference whose hands were dripping with the blood 
of the loya.lhts and in this oonference such noted Conservative leaders 8.S Lord 
Birkenhea.d a.nd Mr. Churohill took part. I wbh that Mr. Churchill would 
show even a small part of the wi~dom which he showed in helping the Govern-
ment to an-ive at 8. settlement with the,IIiih in 19~O. In any case he should 
realize that the confla.gration which has spread to tae whole oountrtY, though 
it may be put out temporarily, cannot be extinguished for ever. The hiitory 
of the world tells us that people in despair have followed such methods every-
where. Even in this country the example of Bengal shows that pure repres-
sion cannot aohieve any permanent results. Tho British Govornment havo 

- been trying to put down terroIists for over 30 years and although the pcople 
at la.rgo did not have muoh sympa.thy with the terrorists; yet it iii 8, fa.ct tha.t 
tho a.uthorities have succeeded in suppressing terroriilm only to the extent to 
whioh they have widened 'the bounds of Indian freedom. This small example 
ought further to 'con vince the Government of the policy which they ought to 

. follow in their own interests and in the interests of this oountry. A great. 
deal of harm has been done to' Indo-British relations by the unwisdom and 
short-sightedness pf the British authorities. If they are wise they should 
still reconsider the position and grant the demands put forward by thfl people. 
We have argued a great deal theoretica.lly about the removal of the Viceroy's 
power of veto, but Government if they desire to do great things can in 
a.ocordanoo' even with the spirit of the Government of India AI1t, 1935, take 
steps which will onable us to have a. Government which in many important 
matters will be free from the veto of t.he Viceroy, This oan l:e understood 
by consulting section 12 of the Government of India Aot which enumerates 
the speoi!!.l re!lpOnsibilities of the Governor General. Some of these responsi-
bilities the Governor General cannot be asked to part with in the present 
oircumstances, for instance, his responsibilities in connection with the protec-
tion of the minorities or the maintenance of the safety and tranquillity of 
the country or the defenoe of the just interests of Indian States. But there 
IW'e equally other oases in which he can refrain from em:ercising his special 
powers. These o&8eII fall brae.dly under two heads, finanoial and economic 
and oommercial. The British Government have declared through Sir StafFord 
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Crippe that in connection with the future Government of India they wiD not 
ask for any guarantee8 for British commerce in this country. The 
authoritiee oan, therefore, easily put an end by convention to the veto of the 
Governor General in regard to financial, economic and commercial aJrairs. 
They can also transfer co Defence" to us, although we shan not be able to 
control Defence whioh we want to have under our power in order to be able. 
to train our people to defend.their country 88 fully 88 the questions which I 
have jua~ referred to. These are the two ways in whioh I think that the 
British Govenunent can still act in such a way as to win the confidence of 
the people but if they wish to talk only about the future without parting 
with an iota of power at the present time I cannot hold out to them any 
hope that they will be able to establish pea.oe in this oountry. They may 
be able to sllppreas 1&wI088ll888 by force for a while but the relations between 
Indiana and the Britishers will deteriorate to such an extent that India. will 
btl a thousand times worse than Ireland, (Applcw.8e.) 

THE HONOUBABLE MIt. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa.: Muham. 
maw..n): Mr. ~esident, in these days of interdependenoe and corporate exist-
ence and of total war, it ia atrange and depressing that in India the three 
forces that count are each pulling its own way and not heeding about the other. 
I refer, Sir, to the peoples of India, the Army in India and the British Govern. 
ment of India. These 1;hree forces when they are faoing and fighting with the 
Nazi menac,e of regimentation of life yet think of terms of individ~aht,y. 
'The Commander·in.Chief of India, the best General that the Brit,ish Empire 
has got, comes out with a dictum that he can win the wa.r without ~he help 
of the peoples and of the politicianll, through the mel"(enary a.~my that he ha. 
,got. Did not he have an army in the Dutch East Indies' Was not there 
a big force in Malaya, and what has happened to the divj~il'D8 in Burma , 
Have you not ytt seen how American possessions in the Phillipines conducted 
the fight in spite of lack of help, because the people of t.ha.t mlllltry ha.d liberty 
,and they were willing to support the army and the Goverr!ment f Will not 
this live for ever as a monument to American jlllltice. Will not the Dutch 
Eaat Indies ever remain a shameful reminder of the methods of the Govern. 
ment of Holland t (Applatue.) Yet even now you believe tIuU by repru,ion 
and by iron heel methods you will be able to keep India in Itlbjllgation f.Jnd tkfend. 
it from tAe me7l4ce that i8 coming to it. Have you realized how great is the 
danger 1I'hich India faces today. On the east we have got the dragon of the 
Rising Sun entering our outer area ~teps and knocking right at our door. 
It has already broken some of the staples, the Andamanll have faUen. On tIle 
west the Nazi cohorta are looming large. They have nearly CfOlllOO the 
Caucasus. No doubt overhead there is t.he British ]ion roaring and there 
is no dearth of Quislings in India to support you, but remember Burma.. Your 
own men, men who have lived their IiVe8 here, like Arthur Moore and other. 
are pointing out to you the danger of carrying on government without the 
~,will of the people and yet you are not waking up. 

Sir, in England, the British are in the perpetual habit. of dillJ'Cgarding thOle 
who are their real friends. There ill no love' loat between any Indian and Ifl'. 
Churchill. He ill a Die-hard. but I muat give him his due, that he was the 
cmly first clasl politician who realized the Nazi danger; but what waa th~ reault , 
He 11'&8 regarded aa a warmonger, and kept out of lIuccelllrive Britblb GOY. 
ernment.; but when the rainy day came Britial:en then realized tbat Churchill 
1t'U the only IDNl who could aave them. Why did you not realize it before' 
Becauae you were oompla.cent. In the _me manner you do not realize tc day 
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that it is only we the representatives of politjcal parties who can extricate 
you out of this moraBB. No amcrunt of IndianizatUm, no' -number of Indian 
member8, no transfer of por.tfolio8, wiU ever 8ee you thro'Ufih un~8 you get, the 
8upport o/the recognized parties of India. (ApplaU8e.) Indianization is a,failure . 
if it is not acoompanied by this first and over-riding oonSideration that the 
members milst be responsible to somebody outside the Cabinet. They must· 
not look to the Viceroy and the Secretary of State for support. They must 
be ~ble to force them. It is only by forcing them that you can win the victory. 
I am, hopeless of this Government: I have seen eno~ of it. 

Sir, fa.cing as we do the difficult times I am going to tell you frankly, 
fearlessly and olearly the tru~h, however unpalatable it might seem. It 
'might shock my colle&JUes in this House, but 1 am going to tell you exactly 
the truth and nothing but the truth and it is for you, the powers that be, 
to decide whether you wish to ~xist at all, because it is now a question of 
existence, nothing less. They whole British Empire and India st&l'ld in jeo-
pardy. If you lLfe complacent and think you can rid~ roughshod wit~ Indians 
you oan ; but with tho enemy you cannot. 

Sir, India has got an eternal triangle: the Muslim League, the Hindu 
Congress and the British Government. I welcome, Sir, the ehange that has 
come about in' the t,hinking popula'tion of India. In spite of the behaviour 
of certain parties, I find that thinking men, at least in this HoURC, are now 
realizing the truth and are seeking elucidations, and much of the hostility 
to Muslim League has disappeared, and there is a genuine desire to understand. 
Especially, Sir, my very great friend Mr. Sapru haR now become a convert 
to the policy which I initiated in 1941, that Indianization una.ccompanied 
by transfer or power to politioal parties is useless. He now ren,lizes the truth 
and even the Honourable Pandit Kunzru has given an inkling. that he iii also 
coming round to' my view. Sir, I would like to explain that MUl!salmans are 
the most rea.l!Onable people. I do not ask you to believe merely because 
l say it, bllt I will prove that according to every canon of democracy and 
fairplay we have done the utmost that any man could do. We have asked 
not for 16 annas in the rupee although we could have easily asked for this as 
tho British Government took over Indio. from the Muslim hands. We could 
have asked that the Government ba handed over to the people whom the 
British dispoBSossed but we have not done that. 

My Honoura.ble friend. Dr. Kunzru has asked. what is Pa.kistan' May 
I say, Sir, that from a man as well informed as Dr. Kunzru and one who has 
always d~lt with his subject so well I am surprised that he IIhould have asked 
the question: .. What is meant by Pakistan" t I am not going to say anything 
about it. I am just going to read out to you the resolution whieh we paBSed 
011 the 23rd Maroh, 1940 because it- is self-explanatory and no explanation 
will be required :-

.. Resolved that it ill the cOnllidered view of thiB Rell8ion of the AlI·India Muslim Leaaue 
that no constitutional plan would be workabll' in this COUlltry or acceptable to the MusJIm. 
unl_ it is designed on the following bailie principle "-mark the worda "basio prinoiple"-
.. t,hat geogra"hioally eontiguoUII units are demarcated into fttJIiOP8 which MouJd be 80 
oOnlltit.utod With such territorial roadjuatml!ntll as may be I1flCE'IIBIU')' that are .. in which 
Muslima are n\lJI\erioally in a majority lUI in the nortb.weatem and eastern SOMa of India 
.hould be grouped to conatitute independent Btatea in which the conatitupnt unite Bhall be 
autoDOmoua and IOvoreign ". 

We do not deny, Sir, any right to the minorities in Pakistan. I do no. 
801Ik that the MUBlim minorities in HmduataD should have the right to IIeCede 
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or have the right to say tha.t they would remain in Hinduat.a.n or Pakiatan. 
They are there in a minority Mld they must learn to live with the majority 
on the best terms that they poBliibly can ; and I do hope that the minorities 
in Pakistan will a.lso be actuated by the same sentiment of democracy. We 
love democracy so much that we are prepared to live in Hindust.an though we 
are a minority of 11 per cent. for that will be the minority to which we will 
be reduced in Hindusta'n,but the non.Muslim minorities in Pakistan who 
will form 44 per cent. cannot face this. Can cowardice go furt.her than this l 
You are 44 per cent. strong; you are almost in a position of equality, yet 
you are ftofrai..d of facing it ~ Look at what is happening now at tile present 
moment ~ all the five provinces of Pakistan. 

THE HONOURAl)LE PANDIT HIRI>AY NATH KUNZRU: Would he 
mind explaining what is me&.nt by these words "such territorial readjustments 
as mal be necessary "1 It is these words that cause ambiguity, and I 8ho\fld 
be much obliged to my HonQurable friend if instead of contenting hiD11lelf 
merely with reading out the resolution of the Muslim League he would 
explain these words. 

TaB HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM : You will pardon me, Sir. 
for digressing from what I was saying just now. Without a.cceptance of the 
principle of self·determina.tion, I /\Ill not going to waste my breath in explain. 
ing things when I have no assurance that afterwards you will be converted. 
The words a.re there and perfeotly clear. 

1'B:E HONOURABLE SIR A. P. PATRO: Go on. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAlN IMAM: Sir, I was saying that the 
minorities in Pakistan would IJe very st.rong. and I think that it is in the in· 
terests of the minority to be strong. If you wish to separate and make the 
minorit.ies in Pakistan smaller, it. is the minorities who will suffer. At the 
moment there are five provinces which are ealled PakiHtan provinooll. In 
Bengal you are carrying on a government with the aotive help, support and 
eo· operation of the representatives of the minoritieH, not IIhow boys as' the 
Congress had done. In the Punjab, just now a representative Sikh hall been 
taken in the Cabinet, as my Honourable friend the Member for Education, 
Health and Lands knows, the new member enjoy!! the conlidenc'e of a large 
proportion of the Sikh population. Look at Sind. The whole Government 
18 carried ~th the help of the mi~oritiell. It is the majority whieh is divided. 
In the Frontier they have no government. How can you distrust 1 What 
is there to di!!trust 1 Look at it in an honest straightforward manner. Do 
not be bia8sed. What do we want 1 Do we aHk that the Puujab should be 
created into a Pakistan today! Do we ask that any province should be 
constituted into a Pakistan because the Muslim League wants it 1 No. Wo 
say give us the right to decide our own future. Look at the Il1lpport which 
the Congress and Hindu India has got of our own traitorl!. I tWnk it. is we 
who ought to be frightened by the mena.gerie you have collected. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PR~]DENT: May I remind the Honourable 
Member that. if he .pends & lot of time over the PakiHtan question. be will have 
very little time left for dealing with the actual subject f 

TIm HONOURABLE Ma. HOSSAIN IM.AM: Pakiatan ia the main wue. 
I ~l be content if I have my full say on Pakiata.n and aatiafy my frienda. 
I.hall Dot t&IIie more time than my friend Pandit Kunzru. ' 
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THlIl HONOUBABLJIl m PRESIDENT: Unle88 you are desirous of an 
afternoon aeaaion, you should. cut sh9rt your speech. 

THlIl HONOURABLlIl MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Yes, I am prepared for an 
. afte moon session.' , 

THlIl HONOURABLB THB PRESIDENT: Othets are not. 

THB HONOURABLE •. HOSSAIN IMAM: I was just mentioning the 
forces which are at the beck and call of Congress and the Hindu community. 
Mr. Fazlul Huq, the Premier of Bengal, Khan Bahadur AIla.h Btrx in Sind j 
you have got in the Frontier the uncrowned King of the Frontier, Khan 
Abdul GhatIar Khan:-a.ll in the pockets of tlle Congress. In addition to 
that they have got the mighty 1.4Lhiruddin, the sole representative of 45 mil-
lions of Momins. You have got the support of more than 100 millions in 
your pocket and still you are afraid of facing a. plebiscite. You say that it~ 
is unreasonable of MT. Jinnah to demand Pakistan. Mr. Jinnah wants nothing 
except the opinion and the desire of masses of the Muslims to be accepted. 
If you believe in what your own people. your henchmen, are saying 
then you ought to come round and say we accept Jinnah's demand. But you 
know in your heart of hearts that all, these olaims are false, that there is no 
public backing behind all these claims, these pseudo-leaders., pseudo-repreSen-
tatives of Muslim opinion, even including Jamiat-ul-Ulema, do not represent 
the Muslims today. The only body which represents the overwhelming 
majority of Muslim opinion in India is the Muslim League. I say, Sir, there 
is nothing undemocratic in demanding Pakista.h, and the only reply whioh I 
have got from my Hindu friends against Pakistan is that because India has been 
a united oountry mostly in slavery, therefore we will keep it down by force 
of arms. England with a greater force did not use this argument with Ireland. 
It has allowed Ireland to have its liberty and that action has been praised"by 
Dr. Kunzru. I think if the mighty British Empire oan a.l1ow Ireland the 
right of self-detel"lllination, a slave India' oan give easily this right to its own 
brethren. 

The question was put why the League and the Congress did not oome teo» 
terms. As an Indian I feel ashamed of this. ,I for one felt humiliated when 
Mr. Amery referred to the faot that Sir Sta.f£ord Cripps came over 6,000 miles 
and the Indian leo.ders could not meet each other in their own oountry. It 
is rea.l1y a shalmeful thing. 

TllII HONOURABLB R.u: BAlUDUB LALA RAM BARAN DAB: There w_ 
no invitation. 

TllII HONOUBABLB *. HOSSAIN IMAM : It is not a question of invi~·. 
tion. In order to keep 4: a.nn&8 in your pocket you are allowing the 12 &D.D&8 
to go by. We offer you 12 a.nna.a provided you give us 4: amiaa, and you 
would rather not have the 12 annas beoa.use you bate to give up 4: annas. That 
is the mentality of my Hindu friends. I am ashamed of this, for I know that 
if the 00ngre88 and the LeaKue were to oome together, there will be nothing to 
ask from the Government. We will wrest power by oUr own force. No JIOV1Cf' 
Oft ecarlA COlt -JJ ... cIoum i/llte.Leagve tiM lite COft(lrU. wre ""W ~. 
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Coming to the present unfortunate state of aftia.irs, I say that, the Mualima 

have a natural inclination towa.rds liberty, fraternity and equality. In the 
natural course of events you would not have fOWld us today here. while the 
Congress was away. ~ce the Muslims joined the Congress in full force and 
this time too we would have been in the jails and not in these gilded ohambers 
if the Congre8B had not spumed us and arrogated to itself the right to speak 
for entire India, a. right which we ,have been contesting for the last five years. 
In my opinion. Mr. Churchill's statement that the Congress does not represent. 
the majority of Indian opinion is correct. He never conceded the right of the 
CongreilS to speak on behalf of entire India. How can the Government 
go back on its own action of Ma.rch in September 1 In March, Sir Stafford Cripps 
came here with authority to compromise with the Congress and the League. 
and how can they say now that the Congress does not represent a large section 
of India. What he means is that the Congress does not represent entire 
India, and the sooner the Congress realizes that, the better. It can claim 
to represent entire India but it cannot make others believe that it does BO. 
I had expected the Mahasabha and other Hindu organizations to have the 
decency to say that the Congre88 does represent a vast majority of caste 
Hindu opinion. I have no doubt in saying that it does represent an over-
whelming majority of caste Hindu opinion. and no one can speak on behalf 
of the caste Hindus with that authority with which the Congress can. The 
Mahaaabha should have conceded the Congre8B demand of speaking on behalf 
of caste Hindu India at least. 'The Mahasabha says that the Congress cannot 
speak on behalf of Hindu India and that it is only they alone who oan speak 
on behalf of Hindu India. Look at the Muslim League. It had the power 
to say to its people to keep out of this, and we have kept out of it. Why 
did not' the Mahaaa.bha stop people from getting into this rebellion similarly t 
If the League had not stopped us from the beginning, the Muslims would 
have been with the Congre8B. If the Congre8B had n(lt proved itself hostile 
and had determined to treat Mussalmans not as equals but as camp followers 
we would have joined them. Some people have asked why the Muslim 
League does not find a solution for the present impa88e. We would 'volunteer 
our services but ther~ are two reasons why we cannot do so at the present 
moment. Firstly, because you want that there should be a settlement first 
and transfer of power afterwards. Now, settlement first has been denied 
by the Congre8B in spite of the fact that Hindu-Muslim unity had been the 
pl&nk of the Congress since the advent of Mr. Gandhi. But, right at this 
Juncture, Mr. Gandhi has given the go-by to his life-long conviction and hu 
fonowed in the wake of the Ma.hasabha, and 8&id that there can be no Hindu. 
Muslim I18ttlement in the presence of the British. You want us to trust in 
Con.greaa justice and fairplay, after the two and a half years' experience of 
their regime. Not only the MUB8almans but all the minorities in India, whether 
they are economic minorities or religious minorities, have had enough of the 
Congre8B rule, and not only we but also the other nationalilta are 8&ying that 
the treatment of the minorities by the Congre8B has been something obnoxioua. 
They picked up a man, posed him u a representative and then Rid that "e 
must keep quiet because they had got a representative of oura in their Cabinet. 
just as the British Government are doing now. They have selected a few people 
and _y they are our repreaentativea. I have great regard {or theae eleven 
gantlemen, but I think it i. their misfortune that they form part of a Govern. 
ment which is so cut away from public opinion and 80 careJeaa of what people 
think. I shall develop my point later on, but how o&n I believo that the CoDgre.a 
ill honest "hen it 8&Y' that it wil.I not have any talk about Bindu-Maa1im 
unity until the British are removed' Ho" O&D I approach it' It t&kee t"o to 
make a quarrel. I am willing, but hOW' 0&11 I do it "hen the otber put1 
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saY8 in so ma.ny words, that they will not talk of Hindu·Muslim unity until 
the British are removed' There is only one way of doing it. There mUlf 
be Irom the British Government a eZear ,tatement that they· are prepared to kantl 
over power to repruenpuivu 01 the people. B'Ut il it i, to be Tom, Dick and H a"1/. 
1 would not have it even: il the whole olthe Oabinet including the Viceroyalty is 
transle"ecl to 'Unrepresentative 1 nclwns. It will not be worth the name. It will 
not eatisfy us, because I believe in the ultimate responsibility of my men to 
me; Unless I have that power of ultimate responsibility to me, } would not 
have it. In the Congress,regime we had this system. There, the ministers 
were answerable to the Parliamentary Sub.Committee, and that was the body 
which controlled them. Some authority of that kind is necessary to keep 
the 11 gentlemen here on the right path. The moment you give me that 
power, I am prepared to support the Indian ministers in every step which 
they take to wrest power from British hands. But unless I get the control 
over you and I have the power to check you, to turn you out, I am not going 
to help you in any way to wrest power from British hands. A friend of mine 
just now. whispered while we were listening to the Honourable Pandit Kunzru 
that there are some cleaner hands than we find in these eleven. May I say, 

. Sir, as I started by saying, tha.t the Muslim League would have been with the 
Congress in the jails if the' Congress had not treated us like this and had come 
to terms with us. Similarly, I must warn the British people that there is a, 
limit to patience. You have exasperated the Congress and you are fast ex-
asperating the Muslim League too. For three years you have been dangling 
with the Congress. You had the excuse that it was not prepared to support 
you in the war effort. We have been offering our support. What do we 
ask in exchange' Acceptance of the democratic principle of self·determina-

,tion. You are not prepared to grant that and yet you think that the Muslims 
will support you or even remain. neutral. In sullen despair one's actio1l8 
are not guiclecl by the head. 11 the British Got'f'.rr.menthas any regard for itlt 
future and has not lorgotten the lessons orBw ma, it should aU'aken and concede 
our aema1ldB, because without that c01lcession-I say immediale conce8sion-
you ,vill rule. the day. If you are guided by the advire of your own IJomine~8 
whom you have selected out of the 400 millions of Indians and you think that 
they can deliver the goods to you, you are 'Welcome to the delusion; but that 
delusion will not last long. Some of my :European fricnds bave gh'f' the 
advice that no transference of power should take plate in midstream. Was 
England not in midstream when the Low Countries were attacked and did 
not they change the team then' Was not England in great dangcr n month 
before Dunkirk when you changed tho tesm. To say that you rannot change 
it now'here is but petty excuse, untenable position, and self·aggIandizfment. 
I say, Sir, with full responsibility t,hat you are li.stening to gentlemen who 
had a. glorious P8.llt and you have given them a good present; but they have 
no future. Whether the British win or the British lose, the prell('nt Indian 
Cabinet haa no future. We had new elections in 1937. None of thf'se gentle. 
iDen a.fter the interim'Ministry could find a place in the governanre of India. 
Similarly "'hen the day comes and you are victorious and the British pcople 
are honest and truthful in their promise of handing over power, ifthat happens, 
even then these gentlemen·will have no place. We know them; they are 
amiable gentlemen but they are not in the good books of the political parties. 
As to the permanent civilians Indian officers as well as British officers are 
actuated solely by the desire of bettering their position because they know 
that the time is short. They believe in the promise of Churchill and. Cripps 
t.hat .. soon as h08tilitiea cease power will be handed over. Where will they 

. be, They will be nowhere. I, is IDrOftfl to upec.t the HOftOtlmble Mttnber, 
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tu commit ltara kiri and recommend to the Briti8h (loverllllu:nt tIl - hmld over 
p.ower to the re~resentatitles of the peojlle. They may -be willing to do so if 
CIrcumstances forc:e. them to do so, b~lt they will not be human beings if they 

, do not try, the BritIsh as well a,s ~~dIans, to hold. on to thrir position us long 
&8 they can. Now, Mr. ChurchIlls statement IS a glorious statonent! Jt, 
at the same time disposes of and treat!! with one tar brush nil those who 
eo· operate or who do not co-operate bllt happen to be unfortunately Indian!', 
We, Muslims, have Peen given the greut right of sl.lf-l'xpres!lion. "'hat enol'-

, mous concession!! What magnanimity!! What generosity!! No shari' ill 
the Government. No _ mention of the League in Rpit{\ of tht, fact that tht' 
League has kept. the Mussalmans out of this affair, If t.l1O Mussalmans had 
joined the Hindu friends now or do so at any future tinw, you will not 'have a 
day's rest. 

I for one, tiir, ,wt only recognize but I beliet'e in tIll' rigll/, tlte illlier(!lIt righi, 
of U 8lave nation to revolt, It is our misfortunt' thnt we are kept ill slavery. 
1.'he primary resp~bility for 1'(\vo!t is on those who koop UI'! down and do not 
give UI!I a share in the Governm{mt" I for one have no share ill t.he Government 
and therefore I do not feel called upon to udjudionte how far tim rel!lponsibilfty 
is that of the Congres.'1 or of the others for the preSl'llt !H11werRive mOVl'mcmt, 
But, Sir, when I said that it is the inherent. right of a AlaVO nation to revolt, 
like every human right it carries with it itsliabilitiefl, TIll .. liability oJ'TcooU i8 
that it muat be for the well-being undfreedom 01 all pur/II "niL people,IJ of the country 
and not for the exerci8e oj semi-impet'ialiam b'l fill'- majority otoer Ihe min01'ilif!8. 
It 8hould not be ?l.8ed to keep down a people againllt it& Wi8h under 8ubjeelion fo 
anyone-it does not matter whether the. imperiali8t is oJ tllp 8ame rmmtrll or of . 
u1wther count"), Ireland could revolt, as I Sltid, and it hll~ been praiRed for its 
revolt. The British Government have accepted their demand and given t.hem· 
freedom. If the Congress had (lome to terms with us and accepted our right 
of self.determination, I would nave regarded t.hat at loaHt, in this rospcct t,heir 
right to revolt is justified, Then, there.is another rostrllining inflllenm', and 
that was also stressed by Dr. Kunzru, that Ireland rebelled during the time of 
the Great War, but it did not get its freedom then. It got its freedom Wheil 
the war was finished. Similarly if we were to revolt today, what guarante<l 
have I got that we will not be run over by Japan? It iH this which has boon 
the restraining influence with the MU8SaJmans. 1f Mr. Gandhi had come to 
terml!l with Japan and then revolted then 11« would ha\'(, IL guamnt(·o that the 
revolt. which he waR making would, after fnIC~itleatioJl, /(et India frrodlllll. 
But what. gl1arai1t.(j(~ have we got? The presl·nt-duy wnr ill not ., war whicl! 
can be won by non.co.oporation or merely by numbors. It i~ a. mecb,miz(lIJ 
war and in that we want the goodwill of tho Uaited NatioJ1Jt. It is bO('-I\ulIO 
we cannot save India from the aggressors without the a,ctive help of the Vnited 
Nations that we have kept out of this revolt and there is no Jove 10llt hetwoon 
ourselves and the British, I s/ty it is not the Mu~lim League whieh ill boing 
utilized, as my friend Mr. Ha.pnl "n.id, by the Briti~hpcople. They are c.xpluit-
iog the Congresl4, The CongrellS from the very beginning hall boon UJlwillin!( 
to share power with others. It cun oaly l'onw to terms with Uriti,;lJ providNI 
the ,whole thing ill handt·cl OVer to t/\('11\ III0n,,_ "'hl'll.l H"Y thiN I ('all qnot.~ 
chaptE-r and verllt' for it, 'fll(' C'ongr(~~ -aHsur('fi tI\I' British (lo\'('mmont, of 
certain fundamental thing": that thf' provisional Govemml·nf will ('Jlrry IlJI 
the war and that they won't, come to tt'trrnH wit.h Axill pO\\'l'rH, ThIllK' &lIIluraJl00H 
have been given without allking, consulting (lr t.v('n knuwing the wiIJ of t.hc 

- other partie!! in India. How cc'lulrl thf.l Cong/'(·!\.~ Iltl8UJlW rOIl})fJllHibility for th<, 
entire provillicmal Government, t() be formed unle!'1l Y"u Il!!llUmr. 11m tbAt ('Am. 
J(reMmM AI'(> t,hf!peJ'~8 who will ~(>t t.ho power. It j" IIlIly thl'll that f~h~' ('1\)1 

• 
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give an aSSUJ.'iIoD.Ce. The first step ~heref~r~ which th;e ~atma:' ou~t ~ 
have taken was to have consulted Indian opmlon and sald, , Am I Justified. m 
giving all these assurances to the British people" and when he had taken the 
consent of the peoples of India then he should have offered it to the British 
people. What is the worth of the promise that has been made, that they will 
give you active support, when i~ has no ba.cking except .that of the Congress 
people alone. As I said at the beginning it is tbat assumption which Mr. 
Churohill has repudia.ted. I say that the British people are exploiting this 
position of the (',ongress because the Congress refuses. to come to terms. I 
have not the time but I have brought with me two booklets: The OOngre88 
and the Axis (extracts from the Times oJ India) and Practical Politic8 or not 
(some articles from the OiiJil and Military Gazette). These two booklets have 
amply proved ihat the Congress has never been willing to support the war 
effort due to two difficulties. Firstly, Sir, they said they believe ill non-vio-
lence. Every political paIty has a right to have ~ belief, whatever it likes. I. 
am not going to question that. They are wise people. When they decide 
that non-violence is the best method they are welcome to it. There have been 
some changes. Sometimes the Mahatma is deposed and the Congress takes 
up violence as part of its creed, then he comes back and the Congress hands 
over power to the Mahatma. and 80 on and sO fort,h. Such comings.in and 
goings-out continue. But if you mark, it, every demand by the Congress is 
every time accompanied with either a prospective reverse of the British or an 
actual defeat of the British. At times the demands of the Congress may bave 
differed in parts but in effect t.hey are the same. They want. complete power. 
~'he Congress will then have such nominees as it likes frpm other parties. They 
will be nominees of the .Congress just as we- have got eleven nominees of the 
Viceroy in the Cabinet. So, Sir, they only want tha.t they should have complete 
Jlower and that they may baable to end this war whenev~r they desire and on 
the terms they desire. I do not say that they have gotllony sort of agreement 
with Japan. 

'rHE HONOUR.&.BLE THB PRESIDENT: I hope you are not going to tlay 
anything on the present situation. . 

'filE HONOURA'BLB MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: I am going to, Sir. I have 
got fifteen minutes left, Sir. . 

I was sa.ying, Sir, that the Congress is not wiUing to have half powers and 
you are not willing to. give fl111 power. Yet you Ulle that argument to deny 
power to others, and 1D the same' breath you say that the Congress does not 
represent" majority of Indians. Was it not just that Mr. q.urchill should 
have announoed simultaneously that he is calling the representatives of the 
other parties-the Muslim League, the Mahasabha and others-to come and 
join the Cabinet. 'fhat would have been the right thing and I may tell yon 
that if we are plaoed in power we will be able to wean the Congressmen from 
t.heir misguided. aotions, because we know t,hem better than the other Indians 
who do not belong to polil;ical parties. do. We may have our difl'ereIr0e8, but 
we honour eaoh other and we have greater regard in spite of out' differences 
than tho Members of the Viocroy's Cabinet can have for us or the Congre88 and 
we aro better able to be and we will be more conoi&tory than th~;nt 
flxecutive can be. I say, Sir, that the British Govemment must be " to 
"and over to representatives of tho parties. Without that they may carry on 
t; he Oovemment. but the prospects of virtory wiII bp gloomy, if nothing moft'. 
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- As: I sa,id, tUr, I am not going to adjudicate on the responsibilities of the 
Congrees a.Iid others who &retaking part in the 8ubvel'llive activity but I can say 
thU much, that when there is a powder-magazine 8. wise man will avoid going 
there with his cigarette or throwwg JIl&tches, Many of my colleague8 have 
stated the fa~t, which for one I do not combat, that there is exasperation in 
India, tha.t people of India. a.re dissatisfied with the present Governmellt. WaR 
it wise in this condition to start the civil cfuobedience movement Y 'I'he 
Congress ought to have known the pretlent position. Mr. Aney, 1 am told, 
Sir • .......ru:l I speak subject to correction,-whiJ.e he was in Madras sent a long 
telegram not on behalf of the Goveinment but in his individual capacity (jullt 
as Sir Fe1'Oll.K.ha.n Noon spoke in his individual capacity at Aligarh) request.ing 
the Congress to forego from its action, to be wise, but it had. no effact. And 
Mr . .Aney was once a diotator of the Congres~Qn't forget this. Was it wille 
of the Congress to start the movement knowing full waH that it will ombractl 
the war effort, knowing full well that this L'I just the same soorchedea.rth policy 
which had been condemned by them but recourse to which would be ta.kuu by 
its own people, if not its own party men. Who is losing 1 Whose lives a.re 
lost , It ie: Iridian lives which are lost; it is Indian property which hal been 
bumt down. Was it wise or statesmanlike to start the movement at thill junc-
ture 1 I say, Sir, whoever might be responsible for this movement it was 
singi1la.rly ill-advised. ill-timed IIJ1d ill-conceived. 

But simultaneously with this I must say that the British Government of 
India, has given proof, positive proof, of iUi incompetenoc to govern. In the 
8th August statement of the Viceroy'S Council they stated that they had pre-
knowledge that Congress intended to ~tta.ck (lommlWicu.tiOlUJ. Sir Itcgillald 
Maxwell has stated in tho other HOUBe and perhaps the Leader of the H()ulItl also 
stated here that the Governors had warned the Central Government t.lmt SOWfl-

,thing of th,is nature would happen. May I ask what prooa.utiollt! IJl~d botln 
taken ¥ Any Government worth the name would have taken preca.utiollH to 
ma.ke this ltind of arson arid looting impossible at least in cities. Hut it! tliliot 
the record of this almighty, ropresentative and democratic GovernDlCnt of 
India at the present moment f ' In the present movement in the City of Dallli, 
in the Imperial City of Delhi, 80 Government building waS burnt down involv. 
ing a IOS8 of Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 lakhs, and the fire oontillUed not for an hour, but 
for hours together, probably l~ hours, and big girders of 12 to 16 inches Wllrl.' 
distorted by intenlJtl heat. 1 would ask Honourable Members of this HouRIl tn 
go and see the Clearing Accounts Offil.le Bnd see the competence of this Govem-
ment in the Imperial City of Delhi. It can only clap ill jail & few lead~rs, but, 
it could not take measures to prevOllt such things happening, even wit.h all 
the armies stationed in Delhi. And this is not B IIOlit&ry insta.1loe, 8il·. I 
could give many but to mention another. In the capital of Bihar, tho }'l.I.tll& 
City station was robbed and burnt, and &S. 2 lakhs worth of things from the 
goods shed were looted for 36 hours. Tk~ Got1ernmem Iuu protJtd iudl ulkrlg 
incapable oJ IUJndlillg (1,1111 6ittlGliun. Look at the railways. It ia lUJW 40 days 
.inee this movement started. Between Calcutta and Delhi we u8c:!d to havo 
six or seven through trains, and we have now got only Ii traills. I say 1* 
because the Parcel Express is very irregular. Somet~ it rWIS and 8Ome-
times it does not. Only the Delhi Mail ruM. Is this control' You II/I.y that 
you have sot control of this movement when the Congreu had not beell. able 
fl1lly to organite its movement. Remember this, for that ia tho only justIfica-
tion for clapping them in ja.il. If you bad. given them time they would have 
perfected their system: and how will you save the aituatioD if and when the 
Japaneae oome and fifth columnists are let looee' You may not bave IJ&ved 
the'telegraphs, but at least you could have saved the railway lines. Y 01& ahould . . ~ 
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ha.vc introduoed a sYlltem bf collective resporunbility. May I remind you, Sir, 
that if you look at the map of India. you will find that the intensity of this 
movoment"18 the highest in the provinces in which the Muslims pad complained 
of oppreslliQns in tho Congress regime. Biha.r is an outstanding example of the 
present disturbances: and do you know the roason! It is not the entire 
population that is hostile to you. The hOlltiles aTe few. But there are two 
factors. One is the lurking sympa.thy which people feel when they have some 
IIOrt of complaint against the powers that be. Secondly, there is the fear com-
plex. Mobs have been known to retaliate and heavily reta.iiate on those who 
side with law a.nd order. You cannot give that confidence to the general 
public that the f<?rces of ~w and order will save them lIDless they have got their 
own men at the helm. It is only the presence of our own people who c&n 
inspire confidence in the public and will make them work for law a.nd order. 
These militarry demonstra.tions will not get the support of the law.abiding citi. 
zens. 180m not going to cite many instances: but a ver!y unfortunate inStance 
in Bihar, in which two officers were murdered and their bodies paraded through 
the streets comes to my mind. The ·whole bazaar saw it: but no one would 
come forward to give evidence beoausc they were aft-aid of retaliation, and the 
mob would have retaliated on these people if they had given evidence. Simi. 
larly, Sir, there are instances in whioh thc forces of law and order have also 
exceeded, and the Government should in all honesty and fairness, while support. 
ing its officers in the exercise of their legitimat.e power, be willing to condemJl 
aot!'! of exce"l!!es wherever they may happen. 

'fHIIl HONOURA'BLE TH"E PR1<~~HDENT: Will the Honourable Membet' 
close his speeoh now·l 

TilE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: I am at the end of my speech. 
I will sa.y this' in oonclusion, th.at to carryon the government i8 a comparatively 
Pa81J task, but to face thp. f'.ne1flY and dRJeat the enemy, as you have never done 110 
far in the east, mark tM8(l-Worda, it is a different task. All the time you have been 
ha.ving glorious retreats and inasterly withdrawals. The casua.lty list which 
was published yesterday showing the number of Indian troops killed, mias.ing 
and wounded in Burma being le!!R t.han 5,000, shows how little you fought. 

1.'HE HONOURABLE TltE PRERIDJ;~N:r: Will the Honollrable Member 
pleasl'! finish hili rematkR now! 

THE. HONOURARLJo: Ma. HOSSAIN IMAM: [will not. t.akf'! more than 
two minutes, Sir. 

I was saying that ill order to carry thill war through and to check the order 
of your ea.stern batties, that is to win vict.ory, you must have the support of 
t.he people; and without t.hat support YOli ma.y relit assured that. victory will 
never be won, it will ever elude your grasp. 

'.£JUil HONOURABLE SIR JW ALA PRASAD SRIVASTAVA (Civil Defence 
Member) : Mr. President, Sir, I had very little intention of participating in 
this debate aa there are 80 ulany other Government spokesmen much more 
capable than myself to put the Government caae, .Sir,I am one of the yoWllest 
Members of the Government.· I am in faot a baby! (LaIlfAter.) But, Sir, 
I might perhaps place the point of view of the Indian Member. before the 
House. 

.... 
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'rHE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: All the Indian 
Me~bers ~ 

THE HONOURABLE SIR JWALA PRASAD SRIVASTAVA: I could not 
swear to it, but I should say of at least many of the Indian Members. Sir. l' 
do not think we are lUI bad as we,have been painted to be by some of our friends. 
I do not sltY this with pride, but I am making a bare statement of fact. Sir, 
we have endeavoured from the very beginuing to do what little we can to 
resolve the deadlock. I hate the word" deadlock" but still it has got to btl 
used sometimes. Sir, we have been working night and day to resture peace and 
harmony, and if we have not achievetl more 8UCOOSS Imrely the fault is not 
ours. 

Sir, let me give to the House a rapid survey of the events which have 
led up to the present situation, It will be remembered. Sir. that the Viceroy 
invited :Ma.ha.tma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah soon after the outbreak of hosti. 
lities. He had a talk with them, and I believe the object was .to reach an 
a.rrangement which will hold for,the duratiQn of the war. At that time un· 
fortunately the Congress ministries had resigned. 1 thought and still think, 
Sir, that that was a great mistake. The Congress were in power in the Pro· 
vinces and they could have done a lot if they had remained in power. But 
they chose the other course and they resigned, so that in the Provinces where 
the people come in contact with the Government, there was autocratic rule. 
Governor's raj. Sir, that w~ a cnt&stroppe of the first magnitude to my 
mind; and I think it is largely responsible for the embitterment of the feelings 
ail we find them to day. If the Congress 'had retained their positions in the 
Provinces, I am sure ways and means would have been found by which every-
body would have shared in th(i administration of the country both at the 
Centre and in the Provinoes. I might 'also recall, Sir, that before that, the 
proposal to introduce Federation ill the Centre was vehemently oppoeed by 
many of the leading parties.- I feel, Sir, looking back, that' if Federation had 
come in at that time, we would have been on a much stronger wicket today, 
I think it was a great. mistake tha·t we threw away what was a golden oppor· 
tunity to my mind. If Federation had been accepted. the bogey of Pakistan 
would not h.o.ve been raised, and I cannot help feeling that those who are 

. r6llponsible for not accepting Federation at. t.hat time arc greatly t.o blame. 
I just mentioned that BOon after the outbreak of hOlltilities the Vicero~' 

sumuloned Mahatma Gandhi and' Mr. Jinnah. That talk. I believe, led t.o 
nothing. I believe the Mahatma demand~ the sole right at that talk of 
nominating the personnel of l\ National Oovernment whieh wu going to 
be set up. I speak 'subject to correction. But, as far &8 mr memory goel, 
I think he demanded the sole right and on that. rock the .hlp was wrecked. 
The Viceroy could not agree to it. Thereafter, the Viceroy pUl'IUed hil eWortA 
and he summoned no less than 52 of the le.ading men of the (lOuntry and had 
t.alb with the objt'ct of evolving a scheme under which Indians could work 
the government of the ('uuntry. Sir, those talks a110 resulted in nothing. 
Then the Vi('.eroy made another attempt and that was in Auguat, UNO. He # 

made an oWer to the organized parties of the (·onntry. We all know, Hir. 
that that offer too was reje('te.d. 

TIn: HONOURABLE }fR. HORSAIN llfAM': Why { 

THE HONOUlU.BLJ: .l311' JWALA PRASAD SRIV.A&'TAVA: I am not 
going into the" why". I am only stating t.he fact that tbat ofFer too wall 
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rejected. Last of all there came the mission of Sir Stafford Cripps with which 
we are very familiar. I believe the main object of that rirission was to placate 
the Congress and the Muslim League, &nd whatever may be sa.id now, I think 
that &t that time both theso parties thought that they were very near the 
goal. Unfortunately, at the last minute, the Congress rejected the offer and, 
Sir Stafford Cripps ha.d to go back to England. Th&t, I believe, Sir, is the 
culmins;ting point of the present t.ension. The information which I received 
here when I joined my present appointment was that preparations ha.d been 
going on by the Congress to embark on a mass movement of great magnitude. 
I do not know whether any of the Honourable Members present here are cogni-
zant of that fact. But I believe that these preparations had been in train 
for several months and it was openly hinted that the machinery of Govern-
ment should be paralyzed. I would like the House to look at the position 
of Govemment from this background. We were faoed with a life and death 
struggle i the enemy was standing at our doors and we were presented' with 

• the prospect of Or mass movement of that character. As I have said; I only 
joined the Government a few days before the crisis took ,lace, but I wish to 
Il8sure the House that so far 11.8 the Government was concerned, they ha.d a 
lot of information which gave then no alternative, no choice at all, if they 
were to sa.ve the country from a catastrophe of the first magnitude. It may 
be that. the steps they took did not succeed as well as they thought they would. 
Still, what was the alternative befort~ the C'..overnment when they ha.d tliat 
kind of information '/ Sir, it cannot be said that the Government is com· 
posed entirely of men who have no love for the country. I do not claim 
myself as a great patriot although I have my own opinions of love for my 
country. But there aJ'e people in the Executive Council who yield to none 
in their love for the country and if they all deliberately took a decision like 
th&t, the circumstances must have been grave. That is the only thing that 
I can say on that point. And, Sir, supposing the whole blame rests "ith the 
BritiRhGovernment, why did they take such a step 1 What was the reason ~ 
We know very well that they have been endeavouring very hard to win ovor 
the Congress. Why should they embark on a step which would cause a.ll 
this trouble in the country unless they were driven to it'? They were on 
the edgc of u. precipice and they had to do it. The steps that we took were 
ncvE'il' intended to be punitive. l'hey were entirely preventive, and although 
I am not aware oftne excesses that have been talked about, I hope my Honour-
able friend the Leader of the House will answer these (·harges. I wish 
to Ulluro the House that' we, Indian 'Members of the Executive 
Council-in fact the entire Executive Council-was fully agreed. 
that no vindictive IIteps should be taken, that the ~jnimulU force 
only should be used and that distinguished leaders should be housed 
in conditions of comfort and even luxury. They are merely dotained so that 
.they might not actively support the Congress programmc. We hOO thought 
that their detention would Dot be long. , We had thought that very SOOl1 
probably the count.ry would learn better and that this danger would pass 

,off. But things have turned out to be different and I hope the House realizes 
that we are not doing anything with a view to penalize lea.ders whom we &11 
respect. I have never been a CongI'OSSID&D myaelf. In fact I have been .. 
strOllg opponont of the Congress; but I have great respect personally for 
Mahatma Gandhi and many other leaders. They are India's greatest sonR. 

Now, Sir, I turn to some of the points ra.iaed by my frienda the BonOUl·. 
a~ Mr. Sa.pi'u and Mr. Xunzru. The poeition of an Executive Counoillor 
'under the Act of 1919 is a little bit peculiar. The House is doubtlesa aware 
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that SO. fa.r as the <;:en~re ill concerned most of the prov wout! of the Act. of 
1919 s,tlll afply. SI1', If we had had Federation, then thelle trauaitOl'Y 
provisions would have gone. But, S~. rules are one thing. the Act is one thini. 
and yet practice and convention CM be different. I wish to 8.8Ilure tbe HoWIC 
that' we, Executive Councillor8, today arc being treated in the DlOSt. liberal 
manner and we have never had aninstanoe-if I am not giving away a secret-
in which the' Govenlor General has Boon it fit to exercise his vet.o. I mak('! 

- that statement categorically. Of course I have be('1\ II member for only six 
or seven weeks. but during this' brief time I have never had an insto.n~e of 
interferenCf3 and what is more we have been allowed to funct.ion 8.8 a composiUl 
government. Sir, what the law cannot do can be done by practice and con· 
vention. As regards t.he controversy about the Executive Councillorll not 
having done anything to resolve tbe deadlock or to initiate propollals, I think 
there is a little mi8understanding.According to the letter of the faw no' 
Executive Councillor or the Executive Council as such is allowed to initiat.('! 
measures for canst,itut,ional changes. The reason is very simple. My friendfl 
who are eminent lawyers will know this better than I do.· My Hooourablt, 
friend o,'er there says" No". Dr. Kunzru too has been an emin('!nt. Javwel' 
at one timo. Now,' we ,cannot in' the very nature of things fra:me 0. consti. 
tution affecting ourselves. We are not allowed t.echnically t.o initiate con· 
IItitutional measures and I make bold to say that never 110 far bas t·he Execut.ivf' 
Council initiated any sutlh measures. Before us there havE' boon distinguished 
India.n Members of the Executive Couucil and excepting in one instance-
and that related to the Muddiman proposals; because that WaH II. more or leRIi 
local matter, they appointed /I. committee to examino t.he workiJl#5 of tht' 
Montagu Reform!.l-oxcept in thllt one instance nt'Yer have any conlltitutional 
proposals been initiated by the Executive Cou~cil. Whethel' thiN is t,he right 
position or not I do not. know, but tho Act makes it clear. When I han' 
Mid that I do not mean that the Executive CounciUorR eallnot, URe t,heir 
influence and adopt other methods for the resolution of the deadlock. ~ir, 
my friends over there know that we cannot give out, i'll,erets of Mil' 1<:X6l'utive 
Council. Our mout.h is closed and I do not wish to lilly definitely what we 
have been doing or not doing. But, Sir, I wiah to nKHUr(', t.htl House that we 
are not oblivious of our respOnsibilit~ in the matter. We are very conNeioull 
that something muat be done and in doing anything in tha.t connection it ill 
the members of thia House who can be of'the Jt1'C8,tt'st help. Sir. when we 
want to put forward any proposal for the establiahment of 0. National Gov-
ernment we are at once faced with thill communal deadlo<k .11 fact t.he 
speeches which have ~n made here today give UII thr l'omplek'llt jUlitificatioll 
for not doing o.nything. .These speeches had better not been made all the 
floor of this House. I ihink these apeeches ought to ha,'c been made olltllid(~ 
the House. It would have greatly strengthened our hands if HC81111I. Kuunll 
and HOfI8ain Imam had come to me or to mv fricnd here with an agr(!l'tl for. 
mula. That is what we are up against all the time. In fllct, what iH It Nllti~IIi1.1 
Government? A National Government ia one in which all particli UJ'(' lIIuted 
which leavclI 1)0 room for controYel'llY or oppoaitioJl. and unlclIlI WI' h,l\'(' thtlMr~ 
fundamental prerequisites there can be no National Oovcrnml'nt. W~at 
is the use of a National Government from whi('h the CongrCIIII or the Muslim 
League is standing out! We have tbese real difficlI)til"~ and I al'Jlf!al to th,' 
Rouse to _ist us in solving them. I willh to aalmrc th(' HOII~' that WI' a~ 
mOllt anxioull that a way sJlOuld be fouud out of tht' prt'Hl'nt ",,,pautf.. \\ e 
have been ea:ertiug all tbe little influCIl('c which we JlllHM!1I1I ill or(ler tluLt Ii 
solution may be found, but 80 fa.r we arc no nearer it. 8ir, IUY friend Mr. 
H~ I~am bas talked of the eternal triangle. Thl\t ~ a very .ba<l t.bing. 
J wJl4b h(' ,,-mIld get rid of t,ht> trian~le, J ft'el nil ... 0<111 all w(, !I'M nd of It, "'c 
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I:Ihall have our freedom. If only Mr. Hossain Imam and Mr. KUllzru could 
talk out their differences and come to Uti as one man, not as a Muslim Leaguer 
and 0. Liberal Leader but as one man, I think ·no power on earth 'Could refuS6 
to give UII what is our birthright. It is only theRe differences that are stopping 
us. I myself have been and probably am still a member of the ~indu Maha-
sabha, but all my advice to that body, to whdm lowe my loyalty, has been 
that they should try and reach an agreement with the Muslim League. WE' 
have been endeavouring. to do it.. So far we have not seen daylight and J 
do not know how long it will be before the two parties will come to aD agree-
ment. I wiflh to assure the House once again that the Indian Members of 
the Executive Council are at their oommand, beck and call. We regard you 
as our masters. I have been a Minister; 80 I know the position of a Legisla-
tive Council. We regard you as our mastets and it is for you to command 
lI8, to come to U8 with a definite thing. Give us a definite formula; do not 
talk ill the air and do not make us more confused. We shall carry out your 
wishes provided ,ou'would come and give lIS n. definite lead. (Applau8e.) 
, 

THE HONduRA;BLE MR. R. H. PARKER (Bombay ClutmbcrofCommerce) : 
We hn.ve just heard a very lucid and iIIuminating description of what has lcd 
up to the recent happenings in India. To what has jUKt been said I find I 
have very little to add. I do not know how any Government could have 
been expected to have taken no notice of an announeement by the loaders of 
a major political party of itR intention to organize rebellion. There seem to 
mo to be two poflsible alternative methods of dealing with that. One is thl~ 
Nazi way and one is, if I may flay 1'10, the British Indian wny. l\1y Honourable 
friend Mr. Sa.pru yesterday rather, I thought, left the impression on my mind 
that he really believed that there was practica.lly no differenec between what he 
(:allod British imperia.liRm and Nazi imperialism. I hope ho did not mca.n 
that, beoause I find it very difficult to believe that anybody can come to that 
conclusion with a knowledge of the facts.as we know them in this world today. 
In most countries-certainly in Nazi countries-I feel no doubt that the 
leaders would have been immediately arrested and immediately shot. Now 
that is 0. very different line from the line taken by the Govt'rnment under whom 
we are now serving today. That Gov(!mment, took a t.otally different Jint'. 
They t.ook no notion till the very last moment, till thl',Y were a88urf~ that 
the recommendations of t.Iw Congress Working Committet' WOf{' going to b(' 
accepted by the All-India Congress Commit.tC('. Ther(' 8r(' t.hose-and I· 
t,hink Mr. Hossain Imam ill among them-who have grave doubtR as to whetheJ" 
theY'W(lre right to wait 110 long but J do believe that ifwt' members ofthill Houso 
had had to deeide the points which Government at that Rtnge did have to 
decide Wt' would not have delayed Ol1e da.y longer t,han the Government did. 
Whether we would have been able to deal wit.h it morE' effeetively I do not know 
becau8c I do I\ot know now what t.he posit.ion is. I cIo not know whether a.ny 
of liS know the. imm£'diat(· )10Mitioll but. Wt! know t.his that a great deal of tht, 
damage t,bat ha.s oecllrrcd did oorur pnrt.ly b£'caus£' tlwre was th£' delay whi(~h 
J ha VI' already 1ll1'llt ionro nnd pltrt.1y b('(!Il.IlRll WI' did not t.a.ke llllffinieutly 
Htrong 1110&11\11'(18 1)lIickl~" 1 think tht' R()eonrl important 1'l'Rult of the rl·bel-
lious l·ft'ort8 of tht, Gongrt.'IIti was t.o rOO11(,(, t.he f'lffici('ney of fht· war effort.. B~' 
doing thill it seems to m{' that C0I1gress, for the time bring at any rl\t(', have 
l08t thl' sense of public dut~·. Aftl"f all what. ha\'l" tht'y 110n{'? They havt' 
done what they could, in ('froct, to help the Japanc!\e and th(~ Germans and 80 
on and t,hcy have done what, t.hoy eould to harm the int('rests of their own 
fril'll(lH -··th~' Chin(,RI', 11\1' JtllllHilUiH "nd tho lTllitNl Nntinnl'l-·quit.(' "}lI\rt. from 
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the fact that they are harming their own mlWllles themselves. Who were the 
people who ,!"er~ going to suffer first and primarily as the result of these attacks 

. -on commuruoations..! Clearly the very people whom they were exhorting to 
.attack these communica.tions. The poor. are the people who have suffored, 
they are the people who have had to go Without food or found it more difficult 

,to get or more expensive to buy. It is not fair, it is simply damaging' t.heir 
.own people; this sort of thing~ . 

Then here we have, as I have just said, a major politioal party whieh has 
·created a rebellion and is atill attempting to oarry on a rebellion and we are 
at the . same time urged by some people, not by others, to create a National 
Goveniment, to bring what they call a National Government into being. 
Now, certainly to an Englishman at a stage like this it seems to be a confusion 
of thought to talk about a National Government. We in England would 
certainly not regard anything as a National Government from which anyone 
big party was completely excluded. It would be tHe antithesis of a National 
Government from our point of view and for that reason it seems to me that 
not only is it impossible to create what we have called here National Govern. 
ment but it is also impossible to find the appropriate recipients to whom to 
transfer the powers which it is urged upon His Majesty's Government that 
they should,transfer. You must find the appropriate recipients and, as the 
Honourable Member who has just spoken said, if you will only create the condi. 
tions-and it is in your power to do eo-if you will only create the conditions 
and make arrangements which will make it poSsible to transfer power to 
someone who will exercise the power properly then the whole problem is solved. 

'IlIE HONOUBABLE M.D. HOSSAIN IMAM: }4'ollow Arthur Moore. 

Tn HONOURABLE MD. R. H. PARKER: There is an unfortunate feeling 
. which has been mentioned in this House, of tome doubt as to the real inten· 
tions of the British Government-of His Majest.~·· II Government-regarding 
the handing over of power after the war. There is a suspicion that this is not 
the real intention. Personally I can find absolutely no grooods for that 
suspicion at all. I have had a lot of oorrespondence with people in England 
.. nd in India and generally speaking the impression left on my mind is that tl e 
anxiety is the other way. The anxiety is not, as somebody said this morning, 
to oling to power by the British Government but the anxiety is to find somebody 
to whom to hand it over. That is the diftioulty that loan see. In faot I 
know there are those among the British who very strongly hold the view that 
we have Ilone our best for India and that we ought to say to her .. Whether 
you like it or whether you don't, we shall take nei part in In<ijan aWain after 
this war is over." N9W I do not think that is a right point of view at all. 
I am one of those who have always believed in co-operation, but co-operation 
does involve eaoh party helping the other and that is what we have got to 
learn to do. I think what we ought to do when we have a little time to think 
about JDlltters is to see whether we can learn anything from the miatakea which 
-seem to have led to this present state of world-wide war in which we are very. 
much concerned. I think the democraciee failed in the main becaWle they 
depend sp largely on a high sense of duty being found in a large proportion of 
the people. The other kind of control, the Nazi kind'of cOntrol, is baeed on 
force and cruelty that we all heartily disappro\'e of and cUaliko, but if we wish 
to attain or retain freedom from the Nazi kind of control we mutt each of 11. 
accept the duty of contributing our individual quota to the aWain of tbe 
State. We must not think. &8 many of b8 ·are apt to do now, that when we 

• 
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ha.ve paid our ta.xes we have performed our duty. Our duty to our fellow.· 
men is really limited only by ol1r capacity to help them and we have only 
to look down the past and See the oonditions of today to realize the railure of 
a policy of standing on one side and leaving it to someone else to do our share. 
All too often such a policy leads to power being in thc ha.nds of the in~ompetent 

. or the actively wicked. 
We must therefore watch and work. H we do not we cannot expect 

reasonable resultll. IT wc (ail we risk more than existenc&-nothingncss, non· 
existence, may not be a serious state. The conditions of horror which the 
Axis States have brought abou~ must be destroyed. That is the first thing. 

i ' 
Tma HONOUBABLE SIR MAHOMED USMAN (Leader of the House) : 

Mr. President, Sir, I a.m reminded of an Arabic proverb whioh says that truth 
is bitter. If it was my duty yesterday and the day before yesterday to place-
before this House true statements of facts and figures and if they have produced 
bitter repercu88ions in the minds of the Honourable Mr. Sapru and the 
Honoura.ble Mr. Kunzru, it only justifies the truth of that proverb. My 
Honoura.ble friend Mr. Sapru said that my speeoh was charactenzed by a lack 
of statesmanship and irresponsibility. A]] that I can say is that when we have 
to faoe diffioult situations, statesmanship and responsibility consists not in 

, ignoring facts but in taking facts into a( count and trying to find remedies for 
them. As regards the speeoh that I made in oonnection with the Resolution 
that I moved the day before yesterday, I am glad to find general support from 
this House. Except for three speakers who evidently took exoeption to two 
or three sma]] matters of fact, there has been general support from this House. 
In the first place the non· Congress opinion represented in this House has been 
voioed forth by my friends Sir A. P. Patro and Sir Ramllnni Menon. They 
ha.ve told us olearly that it is the duty of the Government to maintain law 
and order and that what the (fovernment havo done is right.. They have 
further said that for all this struggle the Congress is responsible, and their 
responsibility is due to the faot that they oould not oome to ·any settlement 
with the British Government either on the August offer of 1941 of His Excel. 
lency the Viceroy: nor would they accept the solution offered by Sir Stafford 
Cripps aix months ago. Then we have got the orthodox Muslim League view 

. put forward by Mr. H088ain Imam who found fault to a certain extent with 
the Government and to a greater extent with the Congre88 j and we have got 
the orthodox Congrelijl view put forward by my two friends the Honourable 
Mr. Sapru and the Honourable Mr. Kunzru. 

THE HONOUBABLlI: MR. P. N. SAPRU: On a. point of order. Neither 
Mr. Kunzru nor I belong to the Congress organization--

THE HONOURABLE SmMAHOMED USMAN: I never sa.id that you 
belong to the Congreas. I only said you have put forward their views. 

THE HONOUlU.BLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: We have put forward the views 
of the Liberal Federation and of nationalist India. 

Tnll gONOU~BLB SIR MAHOMED USMAN: Unfortunateiy thay 
coincide with thOile ot'th~ Congress. It is not my fault. 

TBIl HONOUBABLB PANDIT HIRDAYNATH KUNZRU: We haTe 
happil yput· forward views which have heeD accepted by all the parties 
uD&llimoualy. and which are alllO the opinioll8 of Sir Tej Bahadur 8apru and 
Dr. Jayakar. 
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TIue HONOURABLE MA. P. N. "'SAPRU: You stand cO):demnl.d 8.11 a 
Government without any support. 

TIm HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I think you can ignore thiB 
interruption. . 

Ta.J:. HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: What I Dlt'Ant, to Il&)' 
with regard to the present situation was that my Honourable friends Mr. Sapru 
and Mr. Kunzru found fault with the Government for not allowing Mr. Gandl!i 
to interview His Excellenc.,v .. If this had been done, things would have been 
delayed. After the p8B8ing of the resolution at Bombay by the All-India 
Congress Committee, if the Viceroy had permitted Mr. Gandhi to Bee him. a 
number of days would have been wasted, and what would have happened W83 
that the Congress leaders would have gone back to their provinres from 
Bombay, and would have perfected their plans for civil cUsobedien(!C, as has 
been said by the Honourable Hr. Houa.in Imam an~ by another speaker here. 
and Government would have been faced with trouble a hundred times or five 
hundred times more difficult than what it was on the 9th August.. Ae the 
Honou .... ble Sir A. P. Patro rightly said, in all these disturbances. as a result 
of the Congress movement, a number of poor innocent people have 10llt t,ht'ir 
livea ' , 

As regards excesaive force, of course in a big movement like this, I do not 
deny that here and there there may have been lOme little exceuive force u8t'd 
by the police or by the military. In such cases I think the Honourable 
Member should bring such instances to the notice of the local authorities. As 
far as the Government of India are concerned, from the facta and figures that 
we have got before us, there are no strong reaeons at all to assume that excea, 
sive force was uled either by the polroo or by the military. Therefore there, 
would be no inquil'y into their conduct. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRll: You ignore 
facta: it is shameful. 

TIm HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: Ort:Jer, order. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRlT: You are not 
the man to call UI to .. Order." 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: 1 have given ,lome latitude. 
You lIbould not overstep it. ' . 

THE HONOURABLE BIB MAHOMED USM~: J would l'f'pelrt thr Aa-abio 
proverb tbat .. TrUth is bitter". 

As regarda the political situation, Sir, apeeche,t have been wad,· fJ'{Jm tile 
point of view of the non-Congreu, from the point of view of the MuaJinl 1'('118118, 
and from the-point of view of the Congreae or the Liberal FederaUon, l'xpr"uins 
different views. But unless and until it i. poulble for leadera to ('OJnP to an 
agreed formula, bow is it possible for Government to accept any .u(·h J,rapa •• ) 
with 80ch dift'erenCl88 of opinion. The views of the Prine. and other b~. 
have to be considered. Unless and until there i8 a joint agr«d (ormula, I 
do notaee how there could be & real80lutiOD of the political problfw. 

The Bonourable Mr. Sapru aid that in quelling disturban('f!ItNazi DI t:tLc.:d 
were adopted. 
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THB HONOUBABLE MB. P. N. SAPRU: On a pOint of personal explana-
tion, Sir. I did not say in all cases Nazi methods were adopted. What I said 
W&.!l that people were asking whether in some cases those methods were not 
adopted and whether there was much difference between Nazi methods and 
the methods adopted in 80me places in the country. That is a very different 
thing. 

THE HONOURABLE SIB' MAHOMED US~: Anyhow some suggeB-
tion like that was made. lshould like to assure the House that Nazi methoda 
were never adopted by the British Government in.. the a.dministratiqn of this 
uountry at any time. If they had been Nazi-minaed, they would not ha.ve 
brought parliamentary institutions like the. Legislative Assembly and the 
Council of State into existence and ha.ve allowed a disoussion of the present 
situation. 

THB HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: What about the bombing of the 
HurM! Is it not a Nazi method 1 

'fHE HONOURABLE THB PRESIDENT: Do not interrupt now. 

THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: Today barring the Con-
greBS, the whole oountry stands behind the Government in the prosecution 
of the war--

THE HONOUlLABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: Nonsense! 
THE HONOURABLE SIB MAHOMED USMAN: It is due to the sense of 

British justiCe and fairplay which they have introduced in the administration 
of the country. . 

The Honourable Mr. Sapru oondemned the speeoh of Mr. Churcbill, 
pleaded for the abolition of the India Offioe, and condemned the attitude of 
Sir Stafford Cripps. We all know that when Sir Stafford Cripps, well known' 
for his sympathy towards the political asp&ations of India and a great friend 
of the Congress, came to India and oarried on his talks with all the important 
politioal pa.rties, he discovered that the real object of the CongreBS W&8 to get 
unlimited power for itself. As a true Britisher he refused to allow this, &8 it 
would be very unjust to other parties. Mr. Amery has been trying to protect 
in any politicalsettlement the interests of the Muslim community, the Depressed 
Classes, the Princes and other interests. For this offence the office of the 
Secretary of State for India should be abolished, according to the Honourable 
Mr. Sapru. Instead of being grateful to the Prime lIrIinister for making the 
Cripps proposals as the settled policy of the British Crown and Parliament 
he is oondemned because he '!Poke the bitter truth that the Congress does not 
represent the whole Indian nation. When the Muslims have all praotioally 
.1(one out of the CongreBS and have oome under the leadenhip of Mr. Jinnah, 
.th'e CangreBS has lost its national characteristic. If further evidence of this was 
needed, you will find that the Muslims throughout Idelia obeyed the mandate tOr Mr. Jinnah and oompletely abstained from joining the present civil di •• 
.obedience movement,. 

As regard the political solution, Sir, we have got the Prime Minister', 
assurance. He B&id :-

.. l'be broad prinoiplN or the declaration made by ~be British Govel'DDlent, which 
formed t.he buis of the miuiOJl of tbe Lord Privy Seal (Sir 8talTl'rd Crippo) to lDdia muat 
bi' taken 811 repra8llll~ the !lett.led polioy of t,he Brit'eh Crown and Parliament. ThHe 
prinoipleR lltand in t~ir full ~l'0p" and integrity. No one can add to them aDd no one can 
take anything away '. 
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And the Secretary of State has made the following statement :-
.. Statements already made ahow that the "iceroy wUl always be wilIilll to Iillwn hI 

augpatioll8 made within the framework of our llre\'ioUl Prof0B81~ by. allJ repl?lII'ntath"(l 
body of Indian public opinion". 

Thus. the solution of' the politica.l problem lies in our own handa. If we 
do not agree among ourselves and do not show any spirit of give and take, 
why bla.m.e the British Government' (..4pploUoM.) 

The Council then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 26th 
September. 1942. 




